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In 1966, when Art and Technology was first conceived, I
had been living in Southern California for two years. A
newcomer to this region is particularly sensitive to the
futuristic character of Los Angeles, especially as it is
manifested in advanced technology. I thought of the
typical Coastal industries as chiefly aerospace oriented
(Jet Propulsion Laboratory, Lockheed Aircraft); or
geared toward scientif ic research (The Rand Corpora-
tion, TRW Systems); or connected with the vast cinema
and TV industry in Southern Cal i fornia (Universal  Fi lm
Studios).  At  a certain point- i t  is  d i f f icul t  to reconstruct
the precise way in which th is not ion f inal ly emerged
consciously-l became intrigued by the thought of
having artists brought into these industries to make
works of art, moving about in them as they might in
their  own studios.  In the beginning, as I  was consider ing
this idea as just an abstract concept, I had few concrete
visions of what might actually result from such ex-
changes. Indeed I was not certain whether artists of
calibre would desire such involvement with industry.
And if they did, and an organized program could be
instituted to give them such opportunities, I had no idea
how to go about persuading corporations to receive
artists into their facil i t ies-nor for that matter, why they
should want to.

ln reviewing modern art history, one is easily convinced
of the gathering esthetic urge to realize such an enter-
pr ise as I  was envis ioning. A col lect ive wi l l  to gain access
to modern industry underlies the programs of the ltalian
Futurists, Russian Constructivists, and many of the
German Bauhaus art ists.  Within these movements,  no
intensive effort was made directly to approach industrial
f irms in order to harness corporate machinery or tech-
nology, or systematically to expose artists to their re-
search capabi l i t ies.  St i l l ,  the impulse to do this is wel l
documented. A need to reform commercial industrial
products, to create public monuments for a new society,
to express fresh artistic ideas with the materials that
only industry could provide-such were the concerns of
these schools of artists, and they were announced in
words and in works.

During late '66 and early '67, I began studying the
nature and location of corporate resources in California.
ln November, 1967, I went to the Museum's Board of
Trustees, members of which were significantly involved
with over two dozen West Coast companies, to outl ine
my proposal  and to el ic i t  advice and support .  As indiv id-
ual entrepeneurs, the Board members were rather indif-
ferent to the experiment, and as Trustees they resisted
having the Museum commit  i tsel f ,  and me, to such an
undertaking. The proposal appeared to them too vague
and open-ended, and the budget almost impossible to
predict. I argued that I would raise personally the great
majority o{ funds to get the project underway, and that
i f  I  fa i led to do this,  we would then simply drop the
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scheme before i t  was made public, avoiding any embar-
rassment or s igni f  icant f  inancial  loss to the inst i tut ion.

Other than on a practical level,  I  maintained that this
project was a proper undertaking for a Museum, and
represented an opportunity to play an innovative role. l t
would draw attention to the acknowledged need in the
U. S. for inst i tut ions responsive to the interests of

society-in this case. the interests of art ists, and perhaps

even businessmen. The Board gave me tacit  consent to
go ahead and study the possibi l i t ies, with the program

sti l l  subject to their approval.

I  prepared a case with which to sol ici t  corporation in-
volvement. centered on three main l ines of approach
which I calculated to be of interest to the business com-
munity. I  argued that corporate donations to the arts,
which were inf initesimal compared to support of medi-
cal and educational faci l i t ies, should be enlarged. This
would benefi t  them, as much as the recipient museums,
operas, theatres, etc.,  since businesses benefi t  from prox-

imity to thriving cultural resources in attract ing talented
personnel. I  also pointed out that the companies' col lab-
orations with art ists might well  result in major works of
art,  and I decided that one work of art made with any
signif icantly cooperative corporation should be offered
to that  corporat ion.  ( l t  became clear very ear ly that  a
high proport ion of  the companies would v iew this pos-

sibi l i ty  as a sal ient  mot ive for  col laborat ion.)  Most im-
portantly, I  argued that companies might benefi t  im-
measurably.  in both direct  and subt le ways, merely f rom
exposure to creative personal i t ies.

These arguments may have been substantive, but there

remained the problem of presenting them to the r ight
people. I  had drawn up l ists of corporations I felt  should

be sol ici ted, but i t  was dif f icult  to obtain appointments

with their presidents. ( l  real ized then that i t  would be

fruit less to see public relat ions people, or anyone other

than the man at the top who could sign the check and

delegate authority.) In spite of the aegis of the Los

Angeles County Museum of Art,  i t  would typical ly take

six phone cal ls and two letters. over a period of six

months. to effect a meeting, and even with such protrac-

ted efforts few interviews were arranged. When I did get

past the front door, the response from corporation

executives was usually encouraging, but the overal l  rate

of progress was much too slow.

In June, 1967, an art icle in the Los Angeles Times

mentioned my plan to "bring together the incredible

resources and advanced technology of industry with the

equal ly incredible imaginat ion and talent of  the best

art ists at work today." Mrs. Otis Chandler, wife of the

Times'publ isher,  was intr igued with the story and

telephoned me about i t .  I  asked Missy Chandler for her

assistance in arranging appointments with corporation

executives. She asked whether the Museum's Board was
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not the appropr iate vehic le for  th is operat ion.  Informed

that no Trustee had shown much interest in part icipa-

t ion when I  had presented the Board wi th my idea, she

agreed to help.  Mrs.  Chandler 's intervent ion proved

immediately ef fect ive.  She became pr imari ly responsible

for the involvement of  over a dozen corporat ions in the

now accelerated program.

ln late 1967, we began the process of contacting over

250 companies,  of  which eventual ly th i r ty-seven jo ined

the program in var ious ways. As encounters wi th corpor-

at ion execut ives took place, the logist ical  guidel ines and

the scope of  the program were gradual ly c lar i f  ied.  I  soon
real ized that, for practical reasons, the program would

have to be l imited to companies located in the state of

Cal i fornia.  (Much later,  we were able f  inancial ly to

extend outside the state, and companies located in

Indiana. l l l inois,  Ohio,  and New York State jo ined Art

and Technologv.)  We could not,  in the beginning, know

how much money a company might donate to the

Museum's general  fund on Art  and Technology, before

an art ist  took up residence. We discussed var ious f igures

from three to f i f teen thousand, before sett l ing on

$7,000 as the amount we would request as each corpora-
t ion's in i t ia l  f inancial  obl igat ion.  This somehow emerged

as the opt imal sum, beyond which very few companies

would commit .  Later.  we learned that many corpora-

t ions calculated their pledge in a rat io of two to one: the

$7,000 donat ion to the Museum suggested to them an

expendi ture of  $14,000 to the art ist .  There was also the
quest ion of  how long the companies would agree to have

art ists in their  faci l i t ies.  We real ized that most com-
panies,  before s igning a contract ,  would want an escape

clause in wr i t ing to which they could refer should they
desire ear ly terminat ion of  the project .  l t  would have

been preferable to keep this open, al lowing the art ist  and
company to themselves decide when to end the relat ion-

ship. Unfortunately we were forced to see that no

company would in i t ia l ly  agree to have an art ist  in
residence for longer than three months.  Many execu-
t ives,  however,  indicated that i f  the col laborat ion devel-
oped interest ingly,  they would al low i t  to cont inue

natural ly.  In fact ,  when the art ist  wanted to extend his

residence he was able to do so. St i l l  there was an in-

t r insic sense of  l imi tat ion suggested to certain art ists by

the expectat ion of  a three month project .  Ant ic ipat ing a
restr icted t ime span. some art ists undoubtedly inhibi ted

the scope of their esthetic conceptions.

Yet another factor needed clari f icat ion before we could

outl ine the terms of company obl igations. Many execu-

t ives wanted to know rather precisely how much f i-

nancial support and staff t ime would be expected from

them after an art ist  came to work.  But i t  would have

been impossible to est imate budgets f rom companies as

diverse as,  for  example,  Rand and Lockheed or JPL and

Kaiser Steel. And i t  was imperative to have identical

contracts with each part icipating company, as i t  was to

have identical contractual agreements with the art ists.

We natural ly wanted to avoid set t ing any advance

f inancial  l imi ts on col laborat ions.  Obviously a key

mot ive in the program was to al low the chance of  one or

both part ies being st imulated to extend their  commit-

ment out of  sheer enthusiasm.

Few corporations questioned our total r ight to select

art ists for  them. l t  should be noted that corporat ions

had the option to "approve" the art ist before he took up
residence: such approval  is  of  course impl ic i t .  but  by

making i t  expl ic i t  a certain degree of  company wariness

was el iminated.

In Apr i l ,  1968, I  met wi th the Board of  Trustees for the

second t ime to del iver a progress report.  I  anticipated

that we could enl ist  the f  inancial  support  of  at  least

twenty corporat ions,  to the amount of  $140,000 as a

straight donat ion to the Museum for use as needed in

operating the program-to cover art ists'  payments,

t ransportat ion and instal lat ion costs.  According to my
prospectus these twenty companies addi t ional ly would
each take an art ist into residence. I  requested $70,000
from the Museum as i ts share in support ing Art  and
Technology for the 1968-69 f iscal  year.  (Perhaps uncon-
sciously,  I  had adopted the businessman's strategy-but
in reverse rat io.)  The Board sanct ioned the plan. pro-

vided that I  obtain wr i t ten agreements f rom ten corpora-
t ions before announcing the program off ic ia l ly .  I  drew
up a contract  which took into account three di f ferent
kinds of  corporat ion part ic ipat ion.  I  knew that certain
companies would be eager to have an art ist  in residence,
but for  var ious reasons, of ten having to do with ant ic ipa-
ted stockholder react ion,  would elect  not  to wr i te a
check to the Museum. Other companies would f  inancial-
ly support  the program and might desire col laborat ion,
but an art ist ic use of  their  faci l i t ies was technical ly
unl ikely.  We establ ished categor ies of  corporate involve-
ment:  Patron Sponsor Corporat ions,  who would agree to
take an art ist  into residence, and also donate $7,000 to
the Museum; Sponsor Corporat ions,  who would take an
art ist  into residence but who donate less than $7.000 or
nothing at  a l l ;  Benefactor Corporat ions,  asked to s imply
donate at  least  $7,000 to the Museum; and Contr ibut ing
Sponsor Corporat ions,  who would donate only services,
or less than $7,000. Patron Sponsors had the "opt ion to
receive one principal work of art result ing from the
col laborat ion";  the other categor ies of  corporat ions did

not have this opt ion.  See Appendix l ,  p.31 ,  for  the

complete text of the Patron Sponsor contract, which

differs from the others only in regard to the factors just

noted.

\
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A brochure was draf ted and pr inted at  th is t ime for

corporation executives :

Art  and Technology is the working t i t le* of  a major
project  now being planned at  the Los Angeles County

Museum of Art .  The purpose of  th is enterpr ise is to
place approximately twenty important art ists " in

residence" for up to a twelve week period within

leading technological  and industr ia l  corporat ions in

Cal i fornia.  Works of  ar t  resul t ing f rom these coopera-

t ive endeavors wi l l  be exhibi ted at  the Museum in the

Spring of  1970.

Internat ional  developments in art  have provided the

impetus for  th is project :  much of  the most compel-

l ing art  s ince 1910 has depended upon the mater ia ls

and processes of  technology, and has increasingly

assimi lated scient i f ic  and industr ia l  advances. Never-

theless.  only in isolated circumstances have art ists

been able to carry out their  ideas or even in i t iate
projects due to the lack of  an operat ive relat ionship

with corporate faci l i t ies.  Our object ive now is to
provide the necessary meet ing ground for some
eminent contemporary art ists with sophist icated

technological  personnel  and resources. Natural ly we

hope that th is endeavor wi l l  resul t  not  only in s igni f i -

cant works of  ar t  but  in an ongoing union between

the two forces. l t  is  our convict ion that the need for

this al l iance is one of  the most pressing esthet ic issues

of our t ime.

During the past six months, we have made numerous
prel iminary contacts wi th corporat ion presidents in
Cal i fornia.  These discussions have served to corrobor-
ate our feel ing that the advantages to part ic ipat ing

corporate concerns are manifold.  Since the project

wi l l  be fu l ly  documented by CBS televis ion for a
network special ,  as wel l  as being systemat ical ly
publ ic ized through other media,  promot ional  benef i ts
to industr ies can be considerable. l t  is expected that
col laborat ing technical  personnel  may gain exper ience
direct ly valuable to the corporat ion,  as indeed has
already occurred in the plast ics industry.  Al l  ex-
penses, including corporat ion staf f  t ime and ma-
ter ia ls,  are tax deduct ib le;  in addi t ion,  Patron Spon-
sors wi l l  have the opt ion to receive a work of  ar t
issuing from this col laborat ion.  In many cases, the art
works wil l  exceed in value the total expense of the

*The reader wil l  note reference to "Art and Technology" as a
"working t i t le." This nomenclature was never comfortably

accepted by us. Years later, after l ists of other t i t les were drawn

up and discarded, we could not improve on Art and Technology.

Terms like "synergy" and "interface" were considered, but

abandoned for obvious reasons. We wanted to include reference

to industry, but this word invariably summoned misleading

evocations ol industrial design. and that was a confusion we were

determined to avoid.
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corporat ion's contr ibut ion.

Corporat ions are asked to part ic ipate in one of  f ive

categories:
1.  A Patron Sponsor Corporat ion takes an art ist  into

twelve-week residence within one of  i ts  corporate
faci l i t ies to work in a speci f  ic  area with the cor-
porat ion's personnel  and mater ia ls.  A Patron
Sponsor Corporat ion also contr ibutes $7,000 to
the Los Angeles County Museum of Art  to help
defray the extraordinary expenses of  the project .

As noted above, Patron Sponsor Corporations
have the opt ion to receive a work of  ar t  issuing
from the col laborat ion.

2.  A Sponsor Corporat ion is a manufacturer who
arranges to have an art ist  work wi th in i ts plant,

using speci f ied personnel  and mater ia ls,  but  makes
a smal ler  contr ibut ion to the Museum's special
fund for the project.

3.  Contr ibut ing Sponsors donate mater ia ls and/or
services to the Los Angeles County Museum of Art
for  th is project  but  do not take an art ist  into
residen ce.

4.  Service Corporat ions provide special ized services
such as t ransportat ion,  housing faci l i t ies for
v is i t ing art ists and technical  consul tat ion.

5.  Benefactors are non-technical .  non-marrufactur ing
f i rms who donate $7,000 to the Museum's special
fund for "Art and Technology."

Industr ies located pr imari ly in Southern Cal i fornia
are now being approached for their  cooperat ion.  By
May, 1968, a prel iminary l is t  of  ten corporat ions
should be made publ ic.  Beginning at  th is t ime and
throughout 1968 and 1969, art ists wil l  be contacted
by the Museum and asked to submit  project  pro-
posals.  Art ists wi l l  be approached largely on the basis
of the quall ty of their past work and expressed
interest in specif ic technological processes. Projects to
be implemented wi l l  be chosen by the Museum on the
basis of  both potent ia l  esthet ic stature and pract ical

feasibi l i ty .  Corporat ions wi l l  be presented with an
appropriate work proposal for their approval in
pr inciple;  schedul ing wi l l  then be arranged by the

corporat ion,  the art ist  and the Museum. The in i t ia l
proposal  submit ted to corporat ions wi l l  be suf f ic ient-

ly c lear to indicate the extent and nature of  the

corporat ion's involvement.  l t  is  understood that th is
prel iminary plan may change considerably dur ing the

course of the col laboration between corporative
personnel  and art ist .

Part ic ipat ing art ists wi l l  s ign a contract  drawn up by



the Museum sett ing for th rules and condi t ions.
Non- local  ar t is ts receive round-tr ip economy air  f  are
plus $20 per diem expenses and Honorar ium of $250
per week. Local  ar t is ts receive the same Honorar ium.

Corporat ions wi l l  enter into a wr i t ten agreement wi th
the Los Angeles County Museum of Art in advance oJ
the scheduled residence per iods.

In May, 1968, IBM and American Cement Corporat ion
signed Patron Sponsor contracts and became the f irst
contracted part ic ipants in Art  and Technology. In
October we otf icial ly announced the program. Press

coverage in the New York Times and Los Angeles Times

occasioned by th is announcement were to help us in

attract ing most of the remaining corporations we re-
quired to make the program work.  Two months later we
listed the companies contracted to date in the f i rst of
eleven monthly reports:

PATRON SPONSORS

1. American Cement Corporat ion

2. Ampex Corporat ion
3. lnternat ional  Business Machines Corporat ion
4. Kaiser Steel  Corporat ion
5. Li t ton Industr ies

6. Lockheed Aircraft Corporation
7. Teledyne, Inc.

8. The Garrett Corporation

9. Universal  Ci ty Studios,  Inc.
'10.  Wyle Laborator ies

SPONSORS

1. Eldon Industr ies,  Inc.

2. Hall  Inc. Surgical Systems

3. Hewlett-Packard

4. Norr is lndustr ies Inc.

5.  Phi lco-Ford Corporat ion
6. The Rand Corporation
7. TRW Systems

CONTRIBUTING SPONSOR

1. Twent ieth Century Fox Fi lm Corporat ion

BENEFACTORS

1. Bank of  America

2. North American Rockwel l  Corporat ion

Much of our energy now shifted from negotiat ions with
companies to the task of select ing and touring art ists.

Our discussions with art ists were often strangely intense,

and there was more opposit ion on their part to the goals

of Art and Technology than we had expected to en-

counter.  I  had, for  example,  a part icular ly emot ional

conversat ion wi th Robert  l rwin,  who told me that many

art ists resented certain aspects of the program as they

understood i t :  they felt  that i t  was unfair for the

Museum to take possession of  the works created; that

the Museum was pr imari ly interested in producing an
exhibi t ion,  rather than in arbi t rat ing the process of
interact ion as an end in i tsel f  :  that  ar t ists would be
pressed by the Museum into making works for  these

reasons; and that they would not in fact be given access

to exper imental  s i tuat ions wi th in companies which were
not demonstrably related to the materials or processes of
their  past  work.  l t  was not di f f icul t  to disabuse l rwin

and others of their misconceptions about property r ights
to the works of  ar t ,  s ince the Museum, under the terms

of the contracts, had no r ight whatever to receive works
of art;  this was made clear both in the corporation

agreements and in the contract we were to make with
art ists.

The issue of  our intended exhibi t ion of  the works made

through Art and Technology was more complicated. My
primary motive in attempting to make the resources of

industry avai lable to art ists was emphatical ly not to

simply mount an exhibi t ion.  I  thought i t  would be

fascinating to observe a potential ly vi tal reciprocal
process, and expected personal and professional grat i f i -

cat ion f rom my role as catalyst  in establ ishing the

vehic le for  such connect ions.  I  bel ieved that i t  was the
process of interchange between art ist and company that

was most signif icant, rather than whatever tangible

resul ts might quickly occur.  Obviously the probabi l i ty

that works of art would be created was not to be ig-

nored- l  knew that many art ists would want nothing

more than physical ly to real ize esthetic ideas that may

have remained in their  minds only because of  the tech-

nical  d i f f icul ty of  execut ing them. In short ,  one could

reasonably expect that from twenty art ists, each work-

ing several  months in twenty corporat ions.  some kinds

of exhibi table th ings were l ikely to emerge. I  d id not

regard the "success" or "fai lure" of the project as rest ing

mainly wi th the quant i ty or even qual i ty of  the

"resul ts."  But I  a lso t r ied to indicate to l rwin that ,  g iven

the rat ionale for such an experiment (which he admitted

wif l ingly), and given that we were an art museum of the

county of Los Angeles, i t  was only reasonable that the

inst i tut ion would at tempt to show something to i ts

audience for i ts ef for ts.  I  d id not feel  that  th is would
result in undue pressure being placed on the art ists to
produce cert i f iable art objects. Interestingly, lrwin

himself was to provide perhaps the outstandingly valu-

able example of a purely interactive situation, issuing in

no exhibi table object ,  a l though he did ser iously contem-
plate making an environmental  work based on his

research at the Garrett Corporation's Life Sciences

Department. I  f i rmly bel ieved, moreoever, that to

schedule an exhibi t ion,  and thus work toward consign-
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ment deadl ines,  would not only give us an advantageous
psychological  goal ,  but  would prove helpful  in el ic i t ing
cooperat ion f rom industry.  By gear ing our ef for ts
toward a culminat ive event,  a qual i ty of  exci tement and
an increased dedicat ion were brought to bear on our
labors for  th is nebulous and prolonged endeavor.  Art
and Technology was an exper iment-and i t  had to be
made coherent and expl ic i t  in order to be val idated.

The quest ion of  select ing art ists for  part ic ipat ion and
deciding which art ist  should go where was a di f f icul t
one, and relates cr i t ical ly to the problem of making
possible t rue "col laborat ion" as opposed to mere "art-
making."  We wanted viable,  product ive connect ions to
come about,  but  i t  was important to us that  these
reciprocal  endeavors be chal lenging and rewarding to
both the art ist  and the scient ist  or  engineer,  by pro-
voking them to reach beyond habituated patterns.

However, we did not suppose that art ists of character,
accustomed to working with a part icular vocabulary of
forms, would be l ikely to abandon suddenly the esthet ic
means developed over a l i fet ime, merely because they
were cast into an unfami l iar  s i tuat ion by taking up
residence in a company. l t  was our intent ion s imply to
of fer uncommon opportuni t ies for  those art ists incl ined
to exercise them. How these opportuni t ies might be used
was exclusively the art ist 's  concern.

Our intent ion f rom the outset of  Art  and Technology
was to pay art ists for  t ime spent on the project ,  whi le
they were in corporate residence, and later when instal-
l ing works at  the Museum i f  their  presence was needed.
Funds raised from company donat ions al lowed us to
remunerate art ists at  a considerably higher rate than was
convent ional ly al lot ted by non-prof i t  inst i tut ions- inter-
nat ional  symposia,  pr int  workshops, etc.  We also at temp-
ted to structure a situation whereby most of the works
of art  made col laborat ively would become the property

of  the art ist .  To overcome any potent ia l  conf l ic t  be-
tween the property r ights of art ist and company (the

issue ar ises only wi th Patron Sponsor,  not  Sponsor
Corporat ions),  we advised art ists concerned with owner-
ship of  works to plan their  work in ser ies,  so that they
would acquire most of  the resul ts.  At  the same t ime,
companies were informed that they should expect art ists
to make mult ip le works i f  the art ists so desired. The
decis ion as to what const i tuted the "pr incipal  work"
(the term stated in the contract for Patron Sponsor
ownership) resided with us.

We drew up a contract  for  ar t ists to include these points

and to make clear that they were connected to the
Museum, rather than the company, in terms of  monies
and possible obl igat ions.  See Appendix l l .  p.36.

Most art ists signed the contract, but Claes Oldenburg
dissented and raised some interest ing quest ions.  Olden-

burg had been devot ing considerable energy to the study

of art ists '  contracts wi th dealers,  gal ler ies,  pr intmakers,

etc. ,  over the previous year.  He is possessed of  a forensic

acumen that makes at torneys-- including his own-

envious. He wrote to me on January 27,1969.
These are my recommendat ions for a changed con-

tract  for  the art ist  involved in the Art  and Tech-

nology project .  I  want to emphasize again that  the

contract  is  an integral  part  of  the col laborat ion of  ar t

and technology. To ignore contract-making would be

to remain wi th the old separat ion,  where the art ist

says:  I  don' t  care as long as the thing gets done, a

snobbish at t i tude which I  don' t  feel  f  i ts  the present

and very American context of art ist- industry coopera-
t ion. We're not engaged in creating property for the
County Museum, but working out terms which are
bound to inf luence future col laborat ions of  th is sort .

1.  Travel .

l ' l l  have to t ravel  out  to L.A. several  t imes (see my
proposed schedule let ter  of  January 18).
I  have already taken my al lowed round tr ip (coach!

which I  changed to f i rst  c lass,  paying di f ference

mysel f  )  just  to meet wi th Disney reps. According to
Museum f  ur ther t r ips wi l l  come out of  my combined
honorar ium/diem ( let ter  o l  January 171.

* |  demand that each round tr ip be paid for ,  f  i rst
c lass,  not f rom the hon./diem.
* I  a lso demand transportat ion be paid for  mater ia ls
I  may br ing out and their  return.  Don' t  corporat ions
get spec. rates?
* Also that t ransportat ion back be guaranteed for
works not acquired by the Museum though made
during the Museum project .

r  Also for  the "pr incipal  work" in the event i t  is
rejected by the patron sponsor and the museum.

2. In working with the unknown quant i ty of  an
industry,  the art ist  engages in a r isk esthet ical ly,  and
he must have safeguards which assure him complete
control  over the resul t .

*  I  demand that the art ist  should have the opt ion to

resign from the project  at  any t ime i f  he is not sat is-

f ied with i ts progress.

*  Also that the art ist  should have the opt ion to reject

the "pr incipal  work" or any work made that does not

meet his standards.  and ref  use the exhibi t ion of  the

work by the Museum.
* Problems in instal lat ion of  the piece may ar ise and

the instal lat ion of  work by the Museum. i f  the

Museum exhibi ts i t  should be subject  to the art ists

approval .  Also,  i f  instal lat ion help is needed, the

Museum should pay the art ist 's  t r ip to LA to help
plus expenses.

l-
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3. Paragraph 8 has been amended so that the art ist
retains ownership of work made during the project
not " integral"  to the "pr incipal  work. , ,  , , lntegral , ,

should be def ined as part  of  the work.  or  essent ia l  to
i t .  Not for  example preparatory sketches or models.

* Also, the art ist does not sign over his copyright of
any work made dur ing the project  including the
"pr incipal  work."

4.  The art ist  takes a r isk in exposing himsel f  and his
work to commercial  exploi tat ion promised in the
prospectus to industry:  " .  .  .  promot ional  benef i ts
can be considerable." Not however to the art ist.

*  Therefore,  publ ic i ty by the Museum or industry
must be subject to the art ist 's approval and/or guaran_
teed not to violate his best interests. An example of
this occurs in the Times art icle where a spokesman
for the industry (Disney) states his expectat ions of
what wi l l  occur:  " l  th ink show-biz is a good thing for
an art ist  to learn.  l t  helps him to c lar i fy his ideas .  .  . "
Granted, th is info was obtained by the Times re-
porter,  not  f rom a release, but seems to me ominous.

5. A reading of the prospectus to industry wil l
indicate how much the burden of  sacr i f ice is on the
art ist,  not on the other col laborators. Industry gets a
tax deduct ion for  help and mater ia ls provided, and
presumably also for  their  donat ion of  $7,000 to the
project  and their  donat ion of  the "pr incipal  work. '  to
the Museum. That they wi l l  donate the work is taci t ly
supposed, though they are also promised the benefi t
of  receiv ing art  works (plural)  which "wi l l  exceed in
value the total  expense of  the corporat ion's contr i -
but ion."

The other "col laborator"-the Museum, receives free
a work of the art ist i t  might otherwise have had to
buy, depriving the art ist and his agent of a sale. This
gif t  comes with no str ings attached and the r ight to
resel l-without any percentage to the art ist-to
anyone, after f ive years, the r ight to exhibit  or not,
etc. ,  a l l  the benef i ts had they bought a piece.

The art ist receives no tax breaks, and is to work ar a
reduced rate for three months. support ing himself in
a foreign place at  an impossible per diem rate,  and in
addit ion, expected to pay his own transportat ion erc.
Say he wi l l  work at  approximately one f i f th his
normal rate.  This is not a "col laborat ion" and is not
set up to encourage the art ist to do his best, rather to
get i t  over wi th as quickly as possible,  i f  he was
unfortunate enough to sign the contract.

* Therefore, I  demand an increased "honorarium', of
$6,000, which may be paid on an instal lment basis

out of which no other expenses are to be l i f ted. such
as plane t ickets.
*  A real ist ic per-diem expense of  $40, consider ing
hotel rooms, eating out, need of a car to get to
Glendale.  This to be paid any t ime the art ist  is  in LA
working on the proiect  including instal lat ion t ime in
1970.

One should consider that  the art ist  may be thinking
about the project  in his home base before,  dur ing or
af ter  h is execut ion of  i t  in LA-this is t ime not
ment ioned in the contract .  Also that no studio
faci l i t ies or housing arrangements are guaranteed or
provided, and that a certain amount of t ime wil l  be
used up in just gett ing sett led.

*  l f  i t  is  at  a l l  possible to arrange. the art ist  should
part icipate in any tax benefi ts of the gif t  to the
Museum of his work.  He should def in i te ly receive a
percentage in the event the work is sold by the
Museum, especial ly i f  i t  is to a private party.

I  repl ied to Claes on February 1 1,  1969,
Let me address myself to your comments point by
point .  The four starred points you make in "1"
cannot be accommodated for any art ist under the
present budget of the project. Changes of this nature
would have to hold, of course, for al l  of the art ists.
and i f  these changes were made, the complications
and added-unpredictable-expenses would obviate
the project  ent i re ly.  Consider ing that al l  the expendi-
tures made by the Museum, including preparat ions of
dif ferent kinds and fund-raising, are for the purpose
of a s ingle exhibi t ion.  and not for  acquis i t ion of
works of  ar t .  I  th ink that  the provis ions for art ists are
fa i r .

ln regard to "2":  The art ist  has impl ic i t ly  the
"option to resign" in his contract, and to "reject the
'principal work' or any work made that does not
meet his standards. and refuse the exhibit ion of the
work by the Museum." l f  you would l ike these points
stated more expl ic i t ly  in your contract ,  we can do
this.  So far as instal lat ion is concerned, I  know you
understand that in any exhibition of a number of
art ists 'works,  every art ist  could not and has never
had the r ight  to place his work where he wants i t
regardless of other works. However, in some cases,
specif ic works may be designed with a part icular
instal lat ion area in mind, and thus the art ist  would of
course have that location reserved for his work. l f
you wish to select a site in advance of the completion
of your project, we shal l  do our best to accommodate
you. We would natural ly sol ic i t  the advice of  ar t is ts as
to placement of  the works in any event,  and i f  help is
needed, of course the Museum should pay the art ist 's
tr ip to Los Angeles for this purpose plus expenses.

F



Re "3":  " lntegral"  c lear ly does not refer to prepara-

tory sketches or models; and there can similarly be no

doubt that the art ist "does not sign over his copy-

r ight  .  .  . "

Re "4": Beyond the safeguards taken by the

Museum on the art ists '  behal f ,  i t  would be impossible

to guarantee that some independent journal  wi l l  not

negat ively cr i t ic ize an art ist 's  work or in any number

of ways "violate the art ist 's best interests." I  know
you real ize th is and I  doubt that  you would want i t

otherwise. So far as comments by corporation person-

nel  go,  which is what you have in mind, the Museum,

while i t  cannot require that every company man clear

an answer to a press question with us, has emphasized

and wil l  continue to request of corporations that

every reasonable effort be made to clear publ ic

statements with the Museum.

Re "5":  l t 's  not  c lear to me what you mean by

corporations "are also promised the benefi t  of receiv-

ing art  works (plural)  .  .  . "  s ince a Patron Sponsor has

only the opt ion to receive a s ingle work.  Other works

automatical ly belong to the art ist;  moreover, al l

works executed by Sponsor Corporations (as opposed

to Patron Sponsors) go to the art ist.  Almost half  of

the corporations involved do not stand to receive any

work of art.  Furthermore, i t  is quite posssible that

none of the Patron Sponsors wil l  offer a work to us.

This should indicate that we have not structured the
project to gain "tree" art works for the Museum.

Your point about the Museum's r ight to resel l  a work

should i t  be offered as a gif t  to us can be changed to

sui t  you, s ince i t  is  most def in i te ly not our intent ion

to sel l  any major works f rom the col lect ion.  l f  you

l ike,  you may st ipulate that  any gi f t  of  your work

made to the Museum may not be sold in your l i fe-

t ime.

The honorar ium f igure was the maximum sum the

Museum could budget and i t  wi l l  not be possible to

change i t  at  th is t ime for any, and therefore al l ,  of  the

art ists. I  very much agree that a $40 per diem expense

is more real ist ic than the present expense, but our
f igure is based on County of Los Angeles regulat ions.

This has always been a serious problem for Curators

and to date an insoluble one. I  can only offer to

al leviate your expenses by covering them as much as
possible whi le you are here,  and by arranging to pay

you for a special event or two which could make up

the monetary dif ference between your desires and
what is cal led for  in the contract .  I  do not th ink that

t ime spent in planning the project can be estimated or

budgeted. I  do think that any possible tax benefi ts

accruable to art ists should be encouraged, but I

cannot yet conceive of how this might be effected.

A&T

Despite a certain suspiciousness of the project on the
part of some art ists (exclusively American art ists, inci-

dental ly,  and part icular ly Los Angeles ones),  only three

art ists, out of the total of sixty-four we approached,

were categorical ly opposed to associat ion with the Art

and Technology program from the outset. They are al l

extraordinary art ists. and I was at considerable pains to

make certain that they did not misunderstand the
premises of  Art  and Technology. Frank Stel la s imply

couldn' t  abide even the idea of  working in an industr ia l
p lant.  Jasper Johns fel t  s imi lar ly;  he pat ient ly explained

to me that the content of his art is about the move of a

hand from one point in space to another nearby, and

that to him the possibi l i ty of moving in a social si tuation

to make art  was unthinkable.  Ed Kienholz.  on the other

hand, though not opposed to the idea in pr inciple,  could

not imagine what industry could do for him that he

couldn' t  do for  h imsel f  .

Every other art ist we approached was in theory wil l ing

to pursue the col laborative opportunity at least to the

extent of touring corporations. Personali t ies as diverse as
Jean Dubuffet and James Byars, Jules Oli tski and George
Brecht, Roy Lichtenstein and Jackson MacLow, were
interested in explor ing the not ion of  coming to Cal i -
fornia to work in a corporate sett ing. I  had expected
resistance from art ists, aside from the reluctances discus-
sed above, on "moral" grounds-opposit ion, that is, to

col laborat ing in any way with the temples of  Capi ta l ism,

or,  more part icular ly,  wi th mi l i tar i ly  involved industry.

This issue never became consequential in terms of our
program. perhaps because the pol i t ical ly conscious art ist

saw himself,  to speak metaphorical ly. as a Trotsky

writ ing for the Hearst Empire. However, I  suspect that i f

Art and Technology were beginning now instead of in

1967, in a c l imate of  increased polar izat ion and organ-

ized determinat ion to protest  against  the pol ic ies sup-
ported by so many American business interests and so

violent ly opposed by much of  the art  community,  many

of the same art ists would not have part icipated.

As we set about contacting art ists we had certain def i-

n i te guidel ines.  First  of  a l l  we were determined to

involve art ists of  qual i ty,  regardless of  their  sty le of

work, and we were not especial ly seeking art ists whose

approach was " technological ly or iented."  l f  anything,

we may have been prejudiced against those art ists who

had been del iberately employing the tools of new

technology for i ts own sake, because so many recent

exhibi t ions centered on this not ion had been of  l i t t le

interest art ist ical ly. We were also determined to discuss

Art and Technology with as wide a range of art ists as
possible-Europeans and Americans. Japanese and South

Americans; art ists of great repute along with unrecog-

nized f igures; art ists in their sixt ies and art ists in their

twenties. We felt  that only by exposing diverse types of

art ists to corporations could the value of the premises of
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Art and Technology be tested. Therefore we tr ied to

approach not only painters and sculptors but poets and

musicians ( thus involv ing Kar lheinz Stockhausen and

Jackson MacLow).  We tr ied to prepare for  unant ic ipated

requests from art ists, and fortunately the structure of

Art  and Technology permit ted us a degree of  f lexibi l i ty

when necessary.  For example,  certain art ists we ap-
proached wished to col laborate wi th a fe l low art ist
( l rwin and James Turrel l ,  Stockhausen and Otto Piene,

Robert  Morr is and Craig Kauffman) at  a part icular

company; or an art ist  might extend his per iod of  resi-

dence over a year,  or  even two, by leaving and returning

to the plant several  t imes (as did Lichtenstein,  Rauschen-

berg, Richard Serra and Jesse Reichek).

Over a per iod of  more than two years,  f rom late 1967 to

1970, whi le we were contact ing art ists,  we also received

seventy-eight unsol ic i ted proposals f rom art ists who had

read or heard about Art  and Technology. Al l  of  these

proposals were studied careful ly and many were recon-

sidered several  t imes with var ious companies in mind.

None, in the end, were accepted. These projects in-

volved, most of ten,  the areas of  t ransduct ion;  of  p last ics

used in a variety of ways; of computers; and of lasers

and holography. Many art ists wanted to make total ,

e laborate and integrated environmental  s i tuat ions.

General ly,  the unsol ic i ted proposals were made by

relat ively unknown art ists.  There was a rather high

percentage of proposals received from pairs or groups of

art ists wishing to work together.  There was also a high
proport ion of  women art ists.  Few engineers or scient ists

approached us. There were one or two cases of eccentr ic,

"pr imit ive" or fo lk- t radi t ional  ar t is ts who wished to

make mad machines through Art  and Technology. We

were usual ly reluctant to fo l low through on proposals

which seemed too completely designed, or thought out

in advance, so that the corporat ion's role would s imply

be a quest ion of  execut ing a previously conceived plan,

rather than col laborat ing act ively in both the concept ion

and execut ion of  an idea. The most interest ing proposals

are descr ibed in the art ists 'sect ion,  part  3.

Our method of  approaching art ists did not substant ia l ly

vary from the outset of the program. Each art ist was

vis i ted,  or  came to the Museum, and was shown mater ia l

on one or more (usual ly four)  corporat ions that we

thought might be of personal interest. Each art ist was

invi ted to tour corporat ions before deciding on the

nature of  work he might wish to do.

These tours were usually conducted by a corporation

publ ic relat ions man, of ten a former engineer.  who

would introduce the art ist  to department heads in each

division. Often a conference of these departmental

chiefs,  a long with other execut ives,  would be held to

answer the art ist 's  quest ions.  Sometimes a f  i lm on the

company's total operations was shown-this was often
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helpful .  Cal  Tech physic ist  Dr.  Richard Feynman. who

served as Consul tant to Art  and Technology, might

at tend, and one of  us-Jane Liv ingston, Gai l  Scott ,
James Monte,  Hal  Gl icksman or mysel f - .was always

there.  l t  was quickly apparent that  the presence of  a
congenial  company representat ive was a cr i t ical  factor.

With an alert ,  sympathet ic engineer,  the tour was l ikely

to be l ively and st imulat ing.  Without such a person to
lead us into interest ing areas of  d iscourse, the faci l i ty
i tsel f  would have to be intr insical ly compel l ing,  wi th an
obvious potent ia l  ar t  medium, for  the tour to succeed.
General ly one or the other of  these condi t ions prevai led.

l f  they did not,  the tour could be a lugubr ious and
wearying exercise.

In or ig inal ly consider ing appropr iate art ist-corporat ion
matches, certain apt connect ions came to mind readi ly
and with forcefulness: Dubuffet  at  American Cement
Corporat ion,  Vasarely at  lBM, Oldenburg in Disneyland,

Lichtenstein at  Universal  Fi lm Studios,  Andy Warhol  at
Hewlett-Packard {for holography). These f ive combina-

t ions seemed natural but not too pat. We expected other
matches to come about less on the basis of our sugges-
t ion than through the process of  exposing art ists to
var ious companies.  Many of  the observat ions made in
regard to these few art ists apply as wel l  to other col lab-

orat ions;  I  c i te them as key examples of  the k inds of
issues and problems confronted throughout the program.

Each of these art ist 's work suggested to us a process

which was then avai lable in a contracted company. For

several  years Dubuffet  had been working with cement,
making sculptures and bas-rel iefs on a l imi ted scale.
Vasarely 's plot ted paint ings cal led to mind a computer
company l ike lBM. Oldenburg's proposals for  monu-
ments and his anthropomorphis ing of  objects and
animals made the faci l i t ies at  Disney seem almosr neces-

sary.  Roy Lichtenstein had started making his f  i rst

sculptures.  and Universal 's except ional  capaci t ies for
non- load bear ing construct ion (wi th staf f  ,  a mater ia l
made of  p laster and f ibre) seemed of  l ikely interest .  ( ln

fact, the art ist ignored this possibi l i ty and went direct ly
to work wi th f i lm.)  Warhol 's work suggested to me a
latent relat ionship to holoqrams.

We approached each of these art ists primari ly with the

companies noted in mind, and each was responsive.  Most

of these art ists became deeply involved with Art and

Technology and eventual ly made unusual  works of  ar t  as

a consequence of  their  connect ions to companies,

al though not always with the part icular company with

which they were f irst associated. Lichtenstein stayed

with Universal ,  but  Oldenburg and Warhol  were to work

with di f ferent companies and techniques than those

visual ized or ig inal ly.  The other two art ists also became

involved in the program but did not develop work to a

point of resolut ion. The experiences of both Dubuffet



and Vasarely were similar. Each is European and over
sixty. They responded to my presentation of Art and
Technology with a careful ly planned proposal for a
monumental  work.  Their  p lans cal led for  fabulous
expenditures, straining even the grandiloquent capacity
of  American industrv;  but  there was a dist inct  re luctance
on these art ists'part to engage with engineers and
administrators in a t rue give-and-take manner.  The
concept of  personal  d ia logue-cr i t ical  to the nature of
Art  and Technology-was not at  a l l  intr iguing to these
art i  sts.

ln contrast to the Europeans, most American art ists

chose-often from a bewildering array of possible tech-

niques-a relat ively s imply process, approaching the
problems impl ic i t  in i t  wi th s ingle-minded tenaci ty.  This

was clear ly observable ear ly in Art  and Technology in

the exper iences of  L ichtenstein,  Oldenburg and Warhol .

American art ists tended to focus on a single technical
pr inciple or device.  To do this proper ly,  i t  was found,

was no easy matter. Lichtenstein's project at Universal

seemed "primit ive" to their sophist icated technicians, at

least unti l  the real nature of his desire became apparent,
for Lichtenstein wanted a pictorial qual i ty many t imes

more precise than is needed by Universal for their own
purposes. Andy Warhol f inal ly opted to reveal an in-

tegral ly imperfect mechanical system, rather than make

a vir tuoso display by any convent ional  def in i t ion.

Oldenburg was exclusively concerned with making

mechanized versions of  monumental  sculptures:  "make

mechanics obviously stated," he wrote to himself at one
point. Such a f rank, or even ironical,  att i tude toward the

machine has long been characterist ic of many American

art ists (Sheeler, Schamberg, Rube Goldberg), albeit  with

a certain romant ic or comic nuance.

Aside from these art ist-company connections, which got

the program underway, we general ly went to art ists with

less specif ic notions than these in mind. Few art ists we

approached (Donald Judd may be the sole exception)

expressed interest in reducing possible action with a

company to in absentia fabrication. An art ist might

indicate to us his interest in a specif ic process, as, for

example, Robert Morris who referred to heating and

cooling devices, leading us to research our companies for

this capacity. More often an art ist would have no notion

at al l  about what a corporation might have to offer, but

almost al l  wanted to have a look at  them. After tour ing

several companies most art ists formulated a more or less

specif ic plan of attack, either a proposal for an art work

or a request to explore a part icular faci l i ty  in depth.

There were actual ly only four exceptions to this, that is,

art ists who toured companies but saw nothing to inspire

an idea or a desire to work wi th in them. These four

art ists were Phi l ip King, who f lew from London to v is i t
Kaiser Steel, Wyle Laboratories and American Cement,

James Rosenquist,  who toured Container Corporation of
America, Ampex and RCA; Peter Voulkos, who went to
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Norris Industr ies and John McCracken who visi ted
Norr is Industr ies.  L i t ton Industr ies and Phi lco-Ford

Corporation.

Most of those art ists who became acquainted with
corporation faci l i t ies wanted to take up residence at a
part icular f  i rm. Over f i f ty art ists wished to col laborate;
twenty-three of  those actual ly did,  spending varying
per iods of  t ime at  a company or companies.  (Thrs was
roughly the percentage of successful matches we had
anticipated achieving when we drew up the budget a
year ear l ier . )  We can now conclude that two factors
largely determined whether or not a col laborat ion would
resul t  f rom our prel iminary ef for ts.  The f i rst  considera-
t ion had to do simply wi th the art ist 's  personal i ty,  most
part icular ly his abi l i ty  to communicate wi th diverse
kinds of people. This was of course a subtle factor, not
quanti tat ively definable, but observable nevertheless. Les

Levine's somewhat casual, free-wheeling manner, for

example,  d id not ingrat iate him to the people at  Ampex;

la in Baxter 's seeming fr ivol i ty was worr isome to Garret t ;

Len Lye's def in i teness about his demands and im-
pat ience with apparent technical  l imi tat ions did not

inspire the Kaiser personnel. But of course each com-
pany responded dif ferently: IBM personnel were perhaps

offended by Jackson MacLow's unconventional appear-

ance and dress,  and possibly by his pol i t ics,  but  another

computer company ( lnformation International) found

him entirely acceptable. Much depended on whom the

art ist might meet at the start,  whi le touring a company:

Robert Whitman met optics engineer John Forkner at
Philco-Ford. and the two personali t ies were immediately

sympathetic, despite a general doubt on the part of the
company i tself ,  whi le Robert Morris could never f ind a
true l ine of  communicat ion wi th anyone at  Lear Siegler.
lnc.

Often contracted corporations would hesitate to take an
art ist into residence when, for technical reasons, they

anticipated having to sub-contract a major part of the
project. They wished to ut i l ize indigenous techniques

and materials. This was the second key factor determin-

ing the ease or dif f iculty of sett ing up col laborations,

and was basical ly more important than the issue of
personali t ies. This problem occurred frequently, but i t
could not have been avoided. The central premise of Art

and Technology rested on a one art ist-one company
nexus. Ear ly in the program, the need for a number of
back-up companies to provide raw materials was antici-
pated, and in fact we sought commitments from f irms

such as Rohm and Haas, for  p last ics.  But i t  was quickly

apparent that companies required singular identi f icat ion
with an art ist in order to produce and perform signif i-
cant ly.  Companies would not give impersonal ly,  so to
speak, any more readi ly than patrons of museums make
donat ions anonymously.  To al leviate th is problem we
invented the category of Benefactor Corporation: we



sol ic i ted $7,000 donat ions f rom banks and other non-

part ic ipatory f  i rms to be al lot ted largely for  the acquis i -

t ion of  mater ia ls or special ized services not made avai l -

able by a sponsoring corporation. However, we per-

suaded only three companies to enter Art and Tech-

nology in th is category.

The factor of  ant ic ipated sub-contract ing impl ic i t  in an

art ist 's  proposal  was pr imari ly instrumental  in the fa i lure

of Michael  Asher,  Hans Haacke, Max Bi l l ,  Stephan Von

Huene, Takis,  Otto Piene, Kar lheinz Stockhausen,

Eduardo Paolozzi and others to make corporation

connections. Some corporations also rejected project

proposals for reasons of excessive in-house expense, of

course, but th is happened less of ten:  IBM studied

Vasarely 's plan for weeks and concluded that i t  might

cost up to two mi l l ion dol lars to bui ld,  and then would

only have a l i fe of  four years (due to the narrowing l i fe

expectancy of successive computer generations); Lit ton

decl ined Vjenceslav Richter 's plan, c la iming i t  would

cost over a mi l l ion dol lars;  RCA simi lar ly decl ined to

work on Glenn McKay's project, the cost of which was

antici  pated at $500,000.

Most of  the v i ta l  col laborat ive work done under Art  and

Technology took place dur ing 1969 and ear ly 1970.

Within th is per iod of  t ime. some art ists toured the

company, returned home, formulated a detai led pro-

posal, entered into residence at a corporation for about

three months,  executed as much work as t ime al lowed,

and lef t .  This was basical ly the exper ience, for  instance,

of  R. B. Ki ta j ,  Oyvind Fahlstrom and Jean Dupuy. These

were the comparat ively s imple exchanges to consum-

mate, part ly because the corporations with whom these

art ists col laborated, or speci f ic  d iv is ions wi th in them, are
pr imari ly industr ia l  (Lockheed, Heath,  Cummins) and
part ly because of  the order ly and sequent ia l  manner of

working character ist ic of  these part icular art ists.

Few cases were so s imple.  Most art ists,  as has been

stated, extended their residence at a company over a
year- long per iod,  leaving and returning several  t imes.

This rhythm al lowed for general ly advantageous resul ts.

We observed a def in i te strengthening and matur ing of

concepts in the work of Robert Rauschenberg, Rockne

Krebs and Tony Smith,  for  example.  Rauschenberg f  i rst

v is i ted Teledyne in September,  1968, beginning an

unusual ly long ser ies of  v is i ts to the company, entai l ing

discussions, the gather ing of  part icular data,  acquis i t ion

of mater ia ls f rom al l  over the U.S.,  test ing,  etc. :  i t  was

not unt i l  October,  1970, that  a f inal  per iod of  residence

occurred, and work accelerated; the project is to be

real ized in February.  197 1.  Krebs'  and Smith 's exper i -

ences with companies were also protracted and concom-

i tant ly enr iching. However,  there were dangerous

moments in these prolonged col laborat ions,  for  the

absence of the art ist from a company tended to reduce
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corporate avai labi l i ty .  l t  was at  such t imes that the

Museum's active role was necessary to keep the connec-

t ion v iable.

Since Rauschenberg, Krebs and Tony Smith each

worked with the company they had or ig inal ly selected,

there was a certain coherence in these col laborat ions in

spi te of  the unusual ly lengthy per iod of  t ime involved.

With v i r tual ly al l  of  the others,  however,  substant ia l
involvement on our part  was mandatory to keep the
"marriage" together. Often art ists had to leave one

company for another.  Af ter  contract ing wi th us,  John

Chamberlain developed an ambit ious scheme for a work
involv ing diverse odors at  a div is ion of  Dart  Industr ies '
Riker Laborator ies.  The president of  the company
rejected the plan. After other t r ia ls,  Chamberlain became
the Rand Corporat ion's art ist- in-residence ( fo l lowing

upon Larry Bel l 's  st int  there).  Wesley Duke Lee came
from Brazi l  to work at Hall  Surgical Systems. After two
months the company decl ined further part ic ipat ion,

prompting thereby the Odyssey of Wesley Duke Lee

through Southern Cal i fornia:  the art ist  worked at  over a

dozen smal l  sub-contract ing f i rms to develop his project ,

which had been def ined at  Hal l .  racking up fourteen

thousand dr iv ing mi les,  in a project  that  was to last  e ight
months.  l t  is  st i l l  not  completed.

ib

f l -  rutstanding case of  a project  taxing the l imi ts of  our
I  I  i t ies was that of  Robert  Whitman at  Phi lco-Ford.
' l

I  nan is probably the most exper ienced "col labora-
.  r r t is t  in the U.S.,  and, as I  noted above, he had the
q fortune of  locat ing a br i l l iant  and engaging opt ics

*?, :eer,  John Forkner.  With the impl ic i t  support  of  the

company, a Patron Sponsor.  p lans for a radical  work-

technical ly i  nnovative and estheti  cal ly compel I  i  ng-were

drawn up, only to have the company administrat ion
flat ly refuse any tunds for construction. The real izat ion

of th is work required far- f lung resources: the art ist
redesigned his work;  the engineer came up with ent i re ly

al tered plans for construct ion;  a display-fabr icat ing f i rm

was hired to create certain parts; the Laguna Beach

Unitar ian Church Fel lowship pressed one hundred

ci t izens into voluntary service;  and f inal ly the Uni ted

States Information Agency provided scores of laborers
(when the work was f irst shown at Expo 70) for the

f inal  stages of  construct ion.  Simi lar  n ightmarish compl i -

cat ions threatened to inhibi t  the construct ion of  works

Oldenburg researched and defined at Disney Produc-

t ions,  but in th is case we induced Gemini  G.E.L.  to take

over the production of one of Oldenburg's several

models,  and they did so wi th unusual  ef f  ic iency and

dispatch.
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Given such obstacles as these, twenty art ists nevertheless
are expected to bring projects to a state of culmination.
In v i r tual ly every case there was a part icular corporat ion
indiv idual  who made himsel f  responsible,  a long with the
art ist,  for the success of the col laboration. Such a man
might be pr imari ly an author i tat ive of f icer,  who dele-
gated responsibi l i ty ,  such as R. H. Robi l lard at  Lock-
heed, or a genuine technical col laborator, such as Fork-

ner at  Phi lco-Ford.  In many cases, when a company did
give generously of i ts resources, we came to f ind hidden,
i f  not  unusual ,  mot ives for  i ts doing so. Jet  Propuls ion

Laboratory 's involvement wi th Newton Harr ison is
probably accountable,  in part ,  to the company's desire
to move out of  space explorat ion exclusively and
ident i fy i tsel f  wi th the larger area of  environmental
research. Some corporations apparently became involved

with us in order to promote a part icular product or
process (Cowles'  Xography) or an area that the company
wished to make better known (Garrett 's Life Sciences
Department) .  General  Electr ic was eager to modernize
their  image. Two major companies- involved, not coinci-

dental ly, with consumer-type products-contracted with
us because of  their  presidents '  social  connect ions wi th
Mrs.  Chandler.  Three companies-the smal lest  ones-
jo ined with us solely for  the publ ic i ty.  Some companies
were except ional ly cooperat lve because of  a t radi t ion of
cultural support dating back for years (Container Cor-
porat ion of  America,  lBM, Cummins),  but  other com-
panies, whose presidents are art col lectors, proved

diff icult  to work with, precisely because that knowledge
of art created a restr ict ive bias.

In Apr i l ,  1969, af ter  reading a second art ic le on Art  and

Technology by Grace Glueck in the New York Times,
Phyl l is  Montgomery of  Davis,  Brody, Chermayeff ,
Geismar,  DeHarak, Associates-the Exhibi t ion Design
Team for the United States Pavi l ion at Expo 70-cal led
me to discuss the possibi l i ty  of  my organiz ing an exhibi-

t ion including works made under Art and Technology
for the Pavi l ion.  Accordingly.  we entered into extensive
negot iat ions wi th the USIA's Commissioner General
( later Ambassador) Howard Chernoff and Deputy

Commissioner General  Jack Masey, and the Exhibi t ion

Design Team. In a formal contract ,  s igned on May 30,
1969, we consented to postpone the Museum show for
one year,  and draw from i t  a smal ler  preview exhibi t ion
for Expo.

The commitment to del iver in t ime for Expo 70 was a
dist inct  gamble.  Our or ig inal  deadl ine was t ightened,
since we had planned to exhibi t  resul ts of  the col labora-
t ions in Apr i l ,  1970, at  the Museum, whereas al l  works
for Expo had to be instal led- in Japan-by March 15,
1970. Also.  certain inherent condi t ions restr icted the
range of  potent ia l  works for  Expo: only American art ists
could be selected; and a traff ic f low of up to 10,000
persons per hour was expected throughout the seven-day

week, s ix-month long run at  the Fair .  (This astonishing

estimate proved to be correct: 10,800,000 visi tors
poured through the Art  and Technology Exhibi t ion in

the U.S. Pavi l ion before Expo closed in mid-September.)

I  fel t  that the r isk was worth taking. A fundamental

bel ief  in the necessi ty of  g iv ing art ists access to industry
lay at  the heart  of  Art  and Technology, and Expo 70
seemed to me a perfect occasion for demonstrat ing the
val id i ty of  th is concern,  to an internat ional  as wel l  as an
American audience. We had six months' t ime in which to
del iver eight "rooms" of  ar t ,  for  that  was basical ly the
way the art-exhibi t ion space was designed in the Pavi l -
ion.  lnevi tably those six months were cr is is- f raught.  The
complexi ty of  the logist ics involved may be indicated by
the fact that when these eight remarkable works were
shipped to Osaka, they comprised 15,000 separate com-
ponents.  occupying eighty crates and weighing forty

tons. Instal lat ion in Japan took ten weeks and involved
my continual presence, extended visi ts by f ive of the
part ic ipat ing art ists,  several  U.S. engineers.  a team of
designers and archi tects and hundreds of  workmen.

The only "object"  in the Expo exhibi t ion was the f i rst

work encountered outside the main entrance door of  the

New Arts Section: Claes Oldenburg's Giant lcebag,

which was in complex mot ion for nineteen minutes and

forty-f ive seconds and rested for f i f teen seconds. This

was the only work that  actual ly existed before the Expo

instal lat ion:  i t  was tested, and performed perfect ly,  in

Los Angeles in January, 1 970. Each of the other seven

works arr ived in Japan in the form of disconnected sys-

tem components,  which were never ent i re ly combined

and put into operat ion unt i l  their  mount ing at  the Expo

si te.  The fact  that  none of  us could accurately v isual ize

the Expo show beforehand-even the art ists did not

know precisely what their works would do in the unfore-

seen condi t ions-caused a certain amount of  understand-

able anxiety,  as wel l  as exci tement.  Inside the exhibi t ion

space the viewer f irst found himself in Boyd Mefferd's

room. One hundred twenty wal l -mounted strobe uni ts

f lashed in program, causing intense, apparent ly hal luci-

natory ret inal images (provided the viewer took at least

f i f teen seconds to al low this to happen: very few did).

One next entered Tony Smith's cave, made entirely of

corrugated cardboard,  and i l luminated from above by

shafts of l ight. Thousands of octahedra and tetrahedra,

shipped to Japan in scored f lat sheets, were individual ly

assembled on si te and mounted archi tectural ly according

to a complicated twelve foot model the art ist had made.

After the viewer traversed ninety feet through the Smith

tunnel ,  he came up against  Robert  Whitman's opt ical

tour de force: a twenty-three foot semi-c i rcular space

containing var ious i l lusionist ic phenomena. Placed

against  the semi-c i rcular wal l  f rom f loor to eye- level

were one thousand corner-shaped mirrors which ref lect-

ed to each viewer, regardless of where he stood or
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walked, only his own image, repeated a thousand t imes.
Mounted above eye-level were f ive pairs of f ive by seven

foot pulsat ing mylar mirrors,  in f ront  of  which hovered

ten eer i ly  br ight  three-dimensional  objects (a pear,  dr i l l ,
goldf ish bowl wi th l ive f ish,  a kni fe,  a c lock,  ferns,  etc.) .

From Whitman's room one stepped into Newton

Harr ison's forest  of  f  ive th i r teen-foot high plexiglass

columns, each f i l led wi th glowing gas plasmas, pro-

grammed to create varying color-shapes of  pure l ight .  In
Harr ison's room, as in Whitman's area, the v iewer was in

the dark, seeing mysterious shapes being formed out of
l ight. So too in Krebs' laser room, entered from

Harr ison's,  one perceived l ight  patterns in a dark envi-

ronment:  the piece formed a complex web of  red and
blue-green penci l - th in beams, crossed. inter laced and in
one place extended ( through two enormous paral le l

mirrors) " into inf in i ty."  The sense of  immater ia l i ty  in
Krebs'sculpture was strengthened by the f luctuat ion of
the l ight  pat terns.  Into a large alcove at  the far  end of
Krebs' room were placed two 35mm rear projectors for
Boy Lichtenstein's two movie screens. Each screen meas-
ured seven by eleven feet; the projected f i lm image on
each screen was a "moving picture."  One image com-
bined f i lm footage of  ocean and sky;  the other screen
depicted ocean surface and a dot pattern above; both

screens were spl i t  wi th a hor izon- l ike black l ine,  and the
images rocked. From this paradoxical ly ant i - f i lmic evo-

cat ion of  "nature" one turned to Andy Warhol 's work,

which also deal t  wi th man's t ransformat ion of  nature

into art i f ice:  i t  was a giant f ie ld of  three-dimensional
pr inted f lowers,  seen through sparkl ing t ransparent cur-
ta ins of  water,  fa l l ing l ike rain.

Even with the wide diversity of art ist ic styles presented

in the Expo exhibi t ion,  certain s ingular character ist ics

were shared by the eight art ists.  In fact ,  many of  these

quali t ies now seem to apply to most of the other art ists

in the Art and Technology program, such as Robert

Rauschenberg and Jesse Reichek. Pr imary among these is

an emphasis on transient images and evanescent phenom-

ena. At Expo, there was no object which sat in a tradi-

t ional  re lat ionship to a ground. Fl icker and vibrat ion

were omnipresent-but not in the pretent ious manner

endemic to much mechanical  ar t .  Dist inct  and tangible

images presented themselves but they would become

transformed or disappear. Much depended on one's par-

t icular vantage point-your neighbor was never seeing

what you were seeing at  the same t ime. This was true

even though certain of  the works,  which had potent ia l

for  indiv idual  part ic ipat ion,  were forced to rel inquish

this aspect because of the enormous crowds at Expo.

There was a notable absence of visible housing for each

work,  a l lowing a pur i ty and directness of  confrontat ion

with technique rather than mechanics. But no works

were designed to parade technique; almost every art ist  in

the program displayed a certain reserve before the tools

of technology. As the art ists de-emphasized the look of
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the machine, they were able to maximize a sense of  pen-

etrat ing psychological  immediacy.  One did not feel  a
palpable sense of  v i r tuosi ty in these works,  but rather a
character of restraint and esthetic sureness.

After Expo opened. I  reported to the Museum's Board

of Trustees on our experience with Art and Technology
in Japan, and we turned to the considerat ion of  the
Museum's exhibi t ion.  Our budget,  est imated in 1968,
had been proving close to the mark. We had raised over

$40,000 more than expected from corporations and had
therefore been able to place several more art ists in
residence than ant ic i  pated.

Based on what we learned from the Expo experience, a
further,  and even an unprecedented commitment is now
required by the Museum to mount the new exhibi t ion.
Vir tual ly al l  the works produced through Art  and
Technology are conglomerates of component parts,

dependent for  their  very existence on elaborately con-

structed formal matr ices.  The works shown at  Expo wi l l ,
with the exception of Oldenburg's lcebag, be fundamen-

tal ly reworked due to the much greater design f lexibi l i ty

of  the Museum space. Moreover about twelve addi t ional
art ists'  projects are expected to be resolved for the Los
Angeles show.

The accounts of  interact ion among seventy-six art ists,
over 225 corporat ion employees, and Museum staf f
members comprise part  3 of  th is Report .  Both the
emotional  complexi t ies and the sheer logist ical  d i f f icul-
t ies impl ic i t  in th is f ive-year engagement emerge cumu-
lat ively through these accounts.

October 30. 1970


